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be appropriatedto exonerateand discharge,indemnify and
saveharmlessthe saiddirectorsandeveryof themof andfrom
all such costs,charges,damagesandexpenseswhich shall or
mayhappenor arise,or whichtheyor anyof themshallreason-
ably expendor sustainfor or concerningthe trust aforesaid,
norshallanyof thesaiddirectorsbeanswerablefor or charged
with the defaults,neglectsor misdeedsof theothersof them.

PassedFebruary 20, 1168. Confirmed by the King in Council,
March 6, 1769. SeeAppendix XXVI, Section III, and the Acts of
AssemblypassedMarch20, 1810,P. L. 225; January21, 1834 P. L. 13.

OHAPTER DLXXVII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS AND POSSESSORSOF A CERTAIN
TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND THEREIN DESCRIBED,
SITUATE IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER,TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS,
SLUICES AND FLOODGATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO
DEFRAY ‘I’HE EXPENSE THEREOF.

Whereasthereis acertainparcelof marshandmeadowland
situatein the township of Ridley in the county of Chester,
beginningat the fast landnearthe houseof William Smithat
Freeman’sCreek,thenceextendingby the ditch bank alongthe
said creek and Delawareriver to Plumb creekand crossing
over the damto be madeon the eastsidethereof,thenceby the
eastsideof the said creekandGrun creek to the damto be
madeover Grun creekat Darby creek, thenceextendingover
saiddam down the saidDarby creekandthe mouth of Long-
hook creek,thenup the sameto the damto be made,andover
the said dam fifteen perchesto the fast land near Joseph
Taylor’s house, and from thence along the said land to the
placeof beginning,including all themarshandmeadowwithin
the said bounds, which said tract or parcel of marsh and
meadowlandhathbeenandnow is embanked;but inasmuchas
[thereareseveralcreekswhichyet remainto bestoppedwhich
ought in justiceto be doneatthe generalexpenseof the owners
of the meadowswithin the boundsaforesaid,and] the banks,
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dams,sluicesandfloodgatesmadefor thestoppingout thetide
waters from the sameand for preventing the overfiowings
thereof, cannotbe equitablyandsufficiently maintainedwith-
out a law for regulatingthe conductof the ownersin stopping
thesaidcreeksandin mending,repairing,supportingandmain-
tamingthesaidbanks,dams,sluicesandfloodgateswhichsur-
roundthesame:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
~Tewcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
thesame, Thatthe saidtract andparcelof meadowlandsshall
behenceforthcalledandnamedthe LonghookeMeadows,and
that the said owners, occupiersand possessorsof the said
riieadow land shall be calledandnamedThe LonghookeCom-
pany, andthat IsaacPearson,David GibsonandPhilip Price,
gentlemen,or anytwo of them,are herebynominated,author-
ized andappointedwithin ninemonthsafterthe publication of
this actto divide thedams,sluices,floodgatesandbankswhich
surroundandinclude all the said tract or piece of marshand
meadowland, andallot andappointhow manyperchesof the
saidbankeachowneror possessorof the saidtractshallmake,
repair,maintainandsupport,andto ascertainanddeclarewhat
sumor sumsof moneyor proportionof the expenseeachowner
or possessorshallbeartowardsthe stoppingout the saidcreeks
and maintainingthem after theyshall be so stoppedout, in
proportionto thenumberof acresof meadowheholdstherein,
having an equitableregardto. the quality, situation and cir-
cumstancesof the groundto eachownerbelongingandbanks
soto beallotted,all whichsaidallotrnent~anddivisionssomade
andsignified by an instrumentin writing underthehandsand
sealsof anytwo of them andrecordedin theoffice for record-
ing deedsfor the countyof Qhestershallbe thepropershares,
parts,proportionsandquantitiesof bankandof the expensein
stoppingoutthe saidcreeksfor theseveralownersor possessors
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of the saidmeadowsto make,repairandsupportat their own
properexpenseandchargein their respectivedivisions.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the owners, occupiersand possessorsof the
saidtractof meadowlandrespectivelywhoseallotments,shares
orpartsof thebankarein anywise defectiveshall,within three
months from the publication hereof, causethem to be put in
good andsubstantialrepair andmake up, or causetheir re-
spectivepartsof the banksso as aforesaidallotted to bemade
up level on the top andsufficiently strongandsecureto defend
the saidmeadowsfrom all inundations,for which endthe said
banksshall alwaysbe kept at leastnineinchesaboveall tides
by eachandall of the saidowners,possessorsor occupierson
their and each of their parts so as aforesaidto them respec-
tively allotted under the penalty of ten shillings for every
perchof banknot madeor repairedasaforesaid,to be paidto
the said company’streasurerby the personsso neglectingor
refusing, to be levied by the managershereafterto be chosen
if theyseecauseandaddedto thecommonstock.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the costsandchargesof making,maintaining
and amendingthe dams,sluicesor floodgateshereafterto be
madeshallbepaidby all the owners,occupiersor possessorsof
the said land accordingto the numberof acresthatthey and
each of them shall hold, possessandoccupy,the sameto be
made,supportedandamendedin suchmanneras the saidman-
agersor amajority of themhereafterto be chosenshalldirect.

[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shallandmaybelawful for the saidcompanyorasmany
of them asshall think fit to meettogetheron the first Monday
in Marchyearly andevery yearat the town of Darby, or such
other convenientplaceas shall hereafterbe appointedby the
managersof the saidmeadowland or any two of them to be
chosenby virtue of thisact,andthenandthereby amajority of
thosemet shall chooseby ticket in writing threefit persons,
ownersorpossessorsof landin thetracthereinbefore described,
to bemanagers,andonefit personto be treasurerfor theyear
thennextensuing.
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[SectionV.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That if any of the owners or possessorselectedmanagersas
aforesaidon duenoticegiven in writing of his electionby some
of thecompanypresentatthesaidelectionshallrefuseor after-
wardsneglectto do thedutyrequiredof himor themby this act,
he ~r they sorefusingor neglectinghis duty shall forfeit and
payto thetreasurerfor thetime being the sum of forty shil-
lings to be addedto the commonstock of the company,unless
heorthey shallhaveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin thesaid
office next before his or their said appointment,which fine
shall be recoveredin the mannerhereinafterdirectedfor the
recoveryof othermoneypayableto the treasurerof the said
company,andtheothermanagersor a majority of them shall
proceedin theexecutionof their office without him or them,
or if they think fit may chooseothersof the said ownersor
possessorsto bemanageror managersin the place of him or
themso refusingorneglecting.

And if thepersonsoelectedtreasurershall refuseorneglect
to takeuponhim thedutiesor to givethesecuritiesrequiredby
this a~t,or shall misbehavehimself, or by deathor otherwise
berenderedincapableto executethe saidoffice, in anyof these
casesthemanagersfor thetime beingshall chooseanotherfit
personto bethetreasurerfor thatyear.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto be chosenshall
beforehe takesupon him the executionof his office enterinto
an obligationwith at leastone sufficient surety in doublethe
valueof the money that doth or may probablycomeinto his
handsduring the continuanceof his office, as nearas canbe
estimatedby the managers,conditionedthat he will oncein
every threemonthsor oftenerif requiredrenderhis accounts
to thesaidmanagersor a majority of them,andwell andtruly
account,adjustandsettlewith themwhenrequired,for and,con-
cerningall moneysthatareor shallcometo hishandsby virtue
of this act,andshallwell andtruly paythebalancethat shall
.appearon suchsettlementto bein hishandsto suchpersonsand
to suchservicesasanytwo of themanagersfor thetime being
shall order and appointand not otherwise,and that be will
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do andexecuteall othermattersandthingsastreasurerto the
saidownersrespectivelyaccordingto thetrueintent andmean-
ing of this act; a.ndthat he will at the expirationof his office
well andtruly pay or causeto be paid anddeliveredall the
moneythenremaining in his hands,togetherwith the books
of accountsconcerningthe sameandall otherpapersandwrit-
ingsin his keepingbelongingto the ownersof the saidmeadow
landuntohis successorin thesaidoffice.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for thesaidmanagers
or anytwo of them asoftenastheyshall seeoccasionto meet
togetherand lay suchassessmentsandtaxes on every acreof
meadowland in the saidtractasthey shall judgeto be neces-
saryfor the benefitandsecurityof the same.

Andthe saidmanagersor anytwo of themfor the timebeing
in every yearare herebyempowered,authorizedandrequired
to enteruponand inspectat least four timesin eachyearthe
condition of all the saidbanks,dams,sluices,floodgatesand
other conveniencesfor stoppingout the tides or drainingthe
water from the said meadows;and if any part shall appear
unfinished,damaged,decayedor destroyed,or more liable by
its situation, nature of the soil or other circumstancesto be
washedawayor destroyedthanotherparts, or shall bein any
mannerinsufficient for the purposesaforesaid,they the said
managers,or amajority of them,shall consideranddetermine
by what methodssuchpart or partsmay be madegood and
secureby stoneor otherfirm anddurablematerials,andon such
inspectionanddeterminationthesaidmanagersshallgivenotice
to andrequirethe saidownersor possessorsor their guardians
(if minors) andwithin the countiesof Philadelphiaor Chester
forthwith to amendtheir andeachof their partsor allotments
in suchmannerastheyshalldirect,all of which banksshallbe
of sufficient breadthand at least nine inches above any tide
that hathbeenknown.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if by any general overflowing of the water
hereafterthe banks,damsor sluices belonging to ownersof
any oneallotmentshallbedamagedor destroyedby the force
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of thewaterfrom within, which hadbeenadmittedby defects
in the banksor damsbelongingto the ownersof otherallot-
ments,in all suchcasesthe delinquentownersshall pay all
‘the costsof repairsunlessthemanagersfor thetime beingshall
from any circumstancesconsiderit as an act of Providence,
in which casethey mayrepairit at thegeneralexpenseof all
the owners of the district in which the said damageshall
happen,and order the treasurerof the said companyto pay
thechargethereof.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of thesaid ownersor occupiersof the
landin the saidtract of meadowor any guardianof a minor
ownerthereofso warnedby the said managers,or a majority
of them, shall refuseor neglectaftersuchwarning to amend
and repairtheir respectivepartsagreeableto the direction of
the said managers,or if any of thesaid ownersor guardians
arenot known orreadily to be found within the saidcounties
at the time aforesaid,that then and as often asit shall so
happenit shall and may be lawful to and for the said man-
agersor any of them, togetherwith suchworkmen, horses,
carts,barrowsandtoolsastheyshall think necessary,to enter
into anduponthelandsof him, heror themwheresuchbreach
or defectshall happento be,andthenandthereto dig with the
leastdamageto the owner thereof, and carry earth or pur-
chasesuitablematerialsto make,amendand repairthe said
banks, dams, sluices, floodgatesand all other conveniences
necessaryfor stoppingout thetide or for drainingthewaters
off themeadowsin suchmannerandby suchwaysandmeans
asthey shallthink fit andreasonable,anylaw of thisprovince,
usageor customto -the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding;
and they the said managersor any two of them shall adjust
and settlethe expensethereofwith thoseto whom suchparts
or sharesof the banksso amendedand repairedwere before
allotted astheyshall think just andreasonableand shall also
deliver to thesaid owners,guardiansor possessorsof the said
meadowlandon whoseallotmentssuchrepairsshall be made,
or to asmanyof themasshall be found, theirrespectivebills
of the chargeof repairingthe said part of the bank to them
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beforeallotted, andshall order paymentaccordingly;and in
caseof their or any of their refusalor delay of paymentthey
shallorderthetreasurerof thesaidcompanyfor the timebeing
to advanceandpaysomuchout of the commonstockasshall
be sufficientto satisfythe saidchargeuntil it can beobtained
of thosewho ought to paythesame~

And in orderto establisha fund to defraysundrycontingent
and yearly expensesand to preventany delay hereafterfor
want of moneyin caseof inundationsor extraordinaryacci-
dents:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
everyowneror possessorof landin the aforesaidmeadowtract
shall,on or before the secondMondayin Junenextafterpubli-
cation hereof,payor causeto bepaidor depositedin the hands
of thetreasureraforesaidthesumof oneshilling, currentmoney
of Pennsylvania,for eachandevery acre of drainedmeadow
theyrespectivelyhave,hold, occupyor possessin the saidtract,
exclusive of flats, creeks or waste lands; and all and every
personor persons,whetherownersor renters,who shall on the
secondMondayin Junein everyyearhereafterbe owner,occu-
pier or possessorof meadowlandin the saidtract, shall in like
mannerpay or depositor causeto bepaidor depositedinto the
handso~fthe treasurerfor the time being such sum or sums
of moneyasthe managersfor thetime beingshall find neces-
sary to assessand order; which sum. if paid by the aforesaid
renter, he the said rentershall and is herebyempoweredto
deductout of his rent,unlessheshallbeunderacontractto the
contrarywith the owner.

Soalwaysandprovided,Thatthe sumof thirty poundsshall
in the beginningof everyyearbe in thesaidtreasurer’shands
readyto be applied in the premisesas occasionmay require,
of all which sumsof moneyandall othermoneycomingto his
handsby virtue of this act andof all disbursementsandpay-
mentsthereoffrom timeto time madethe saidtreasurershall
in abook to be providedfor that purposekeepa just andtrue
accountandshall payand deliver the sameaccordingto the
directionsandordersof themanagersfor the timebeingor any
two of themandnot otherwise.
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[Section,XL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,.That the managersfor the time being,or anytwo of
them,shallbeforethedayhereinbeforeappointedfor thepay-
mentof theyearly quotas,depositmoneyor assessment,cause
a‘true list [to bemadeout] of the namesof all andeveryof the
said ownersand possessors,with a true accountof all and
every acre of meadowwhich they respectivelyhave, hold, oc-
cupyandpossessexclusiveof flats andcreeksaccordingto the
bestinformation theycanobtain, noting from timeto time the
severalchanges,alterations,transfersandalienationsof right
in the severalparts andparcelsthereof asthey shall cometo
their knowledge,andshall furnish the treasurerwith a true
copy thereof, togetherwith the sum per acre of the general
assessmentfor the current yearwhenany alterationshall be
of the aforesaiddepositof oneshilling, accordingto which list
or accountthe treasurerfor the time being shall receiveand
takethe severalsumsof their andeachof their depositmoney
andassessmentsrespectivelyin every year raisedor assessed
by this act, andshall causepublic notice of the said rate or
assessmentper acre to be given at least ten days before the
day of paymentin every yearhereafter;and in caseanyof the
said owners,occupiersor possessorsaforesaidshall refuseor
neglectto payor causeto bepaidto the treasureraforesaidon
the daysandtimesaforesaidthe severalsumsof moneywhich
theyrespectivelyoughtto payor deposit,accordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act, they andeachof them so neg-
lecting andrefusingshall forfeit andpayto the saidtreasurer
for every thirty days’ neglector refusal two pencefor every
shilling which he, sheor they failed of paying on the dayor
time appointedwhentheyrespectivelyought to havepaid the
sameby the directionof thisact.

[Section XII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the said owners,possessorsor occu-

piers shall neglector refuseas aforesaidto pay the several
sums of money togetherwith the forfeituresarising thereon
which theyrespectivelyoughtto payat anytime or timeshere-
after for the spaceof thirty daysafteranyof the daysor times
in which it ought to be paid, or shallhaveneglectedor refused
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to make,amendor repairhis, her or their partor shareof the
bank so as aforesaidto themallotted, or shall haveneglected
or refusedto reimbursethe treasurerfor the time being the
necessaryexpensethereof agreeableto the direction of this
act,that thenandso oftenit shallandmaybelawful to andfor
the said treasurerby direction of the managersor any two
of them for the time being, in his own name’to apply to some
justiceof the peaceof the countyfor his warrantof distressfor
levying the said sumsof moneyso neglectedor refusedto be
paid, directed to the constableof the township where the
meadowsare,which saidwarrantthe saidjustice of the peace
is herebyempoweredanddirectedto grant accordinglyto be
by the said constablelevied on the tract or piece of marsh,
meadow or cripple belonging as aforesaidto such owner or
ownerssoneglectingor not to be foundin the county,andde-
liver the sameoverunto thesaidmanagers,who,or anytwo of
them,areherebyempoweredandauthorizedto let the sameon
rent or anypart thereof that may be sufficient belonging to
such delinquentowner or ownersso neglectingas aforesaid,
or wherethey are not to be found in the countyfrom year to
yearfor so longtime asuntil therentor rentsarisingtherefrom
shall, asnearlyasmaybecomputed,payall suchsumor sums
of money so assessedor ~o charged,togetherwith all costs
and forfeitures arisingthereon,for his or their neglector re-
fusal to paythe sameasaforesaidandno longer.

Proviled always, rL~bat in letting out the saidmeadowthe
saidmanagersdo publicly notify the leasingthereofandlet the
sameto thehighestbidder.

[SectionXIII.] Andbe it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That no process,suit or proceedingswhatsoeverwhich at any
time hereaftershall be commenced,suedor broughtbefore any
of thejusticesof the peaceor judgesor justicesof thecommon
pleasor supremecourt or beforeany magistrateof this pro-
vince in the nameof any-treasurerof Longhook Company,by
direction of the said man~tgers,or anytwo of them, shall be
discontinuedor put without day, by reasonof the death,dis-
ability or removalof suchtreasurer,but shallstandgood and
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effectual in law to all intentsandpurposes,notwithstanding
suchdeath,disability or removal.

[Section XIV.] And it is herebyenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the managersfor the time being,or anytwo of
them,shall havethe powerof disposingof all moneyspaidto
thetreasurerby virtue of this act,andof hiring andappointing
at the expenseof the saidcompanyanypersonOr personsfrom
time to time to inspect the condition of all the banks,dams,
sluices and floodgatesbelonging to the owners of the said
meadowland, and to inform therespectiveownersor thesaid
managerswhenanyrepairsarewanting,andmaydisplacesuch
personor personsand appoint othersas often as they shall
think fit; andthesaidmanagersshallhavepowerto offer and
pay suchrewardsasthey think necessaryout of the common
stockfor thedestructionof suchvermin asusuallydamagethe
banksanddams,aswell asfor othergeneralservicesof thesaid
company.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said managersfor thetime being,or any
two of them,areherebyauthorizedandempoweredin behalfof
the saidownersto settleaccountswith thetreasurerfrom time
to time, andshalldo andexecuteall othermattersandthings
pertainingto thegeneralgoodandb~nefitof thesaidowners.

Providednevertheless,That if any owner shall think him,
her orthemselvesaggrievedby anyorder,accountor proceeding
of any of the said managers,suchowneror ownersshall, if
he or theythink proper,choosetwo fit anddisinterestedper-
sons,andthe saidmanagers,or anytwo of them, shall choose
two other fit and disinterestedpersons,who, if occasionbe,
shall choosea fifth person,alikedisinterested,andthe persons
so chosen,or any threeof them, shall finally settlethe same
andothermattersandthings in disputethat shallbe referred
to themby theparties.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe ordersof any two of the managerson the
treasurerfor thetime beingshallbe compliedwith by thesaid
treasurer,andshall be goodvouchersto indemnifyhim for the
paymentanddeliveryof themoneyandeffectscommittedto his
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careby virtueof this act;andthat all bonds,mortgages,deeds
andconveyancesin trust for the useof the saidownersshall
betakenin thenameof thetreasurerof LonghookCompanyand
be payableto him andhissuccessors,andshallbe mentionedto
befor the useof theownersthereof,andwith or withoutassign-
mentshallbe goodandavailablein law to hissuccessoror suc-
cessorsin the said trust for the useof the ownersas afore-
said, andshall be recoverablein any court of record in this
province wherethe samemay be cognizableas fully and ef-
fectuallyto all intentsandpurposesas if the samewereprivate
property andduly assignedin ,all the forms Of law; andthe
receiptsanddischargesof, suchsucceedingtreasureror,treas-
urersfor anysuchsum or sumsof moneypaidto him or them
shallbeeffectualin law.

Andwhereasthe well draining,preservingandkeepingopen
thedrainsof the saidmeadowlandis of greatimportanceto the
saidowners:

[SectionXVII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all andevery of the saidownersshall be allowed, per-
mitted and sufferedto dischargeall or any of the watersoff
their respectivelands throughtheir natural channelsor by a
direct courseacrosstheland of anyotherof thesaidownersas
shallby the managersfor the time being or the majorpart of
thembejudgedconvenientinto the channel,creekor sluicebest
suiting to dischargethe sameinto the main creekor river, and
shallbe allowedto open,scourandcleansethe samewhenand
as often as they andthe managers,or anytwo of them,shall
think convenientor necessary,anylaw, usageor customto the
contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

Provided always, That such owner so requiring a passage
for watershall first payall the damagessustainedor thai shall
besustainedby suchneighborthroughwhoselandthewater is
tob~dischargedandalsoall suchdamagesasshallbe doneto
the bankswithin his saidneigbbor’sallotmentin suchmanner
andproportionas shall be settledby a majority of saidman-
agers.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aoresaid,That if anypersonor personsshallwickedly andma-
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liciously cut through, breakdown or damageany of the said
banks,dams,sluicesor floodgates,either their own or others,
or shall let in anycreek or water to annoy,injure or overflow
anyof their neighbor’s lands,and shall thereof be convicted
before thejusticesof the court of quartersessionsof the said
county of Chester,in all such casesthe personor personsso
offendingshall be fined treble the valueof the damagesto be-

assessedby two or moreindifferent personsto beappointedby
the saidcourtsrespectivelyto valuethesame,which fine shall
be addedto the commonstock of the companyfor the general
useandbenefitof the ownerso~fthe saidmeadowland.

Andthebetterto procureaconstantsupplyof freshwaterin
the‘said LonghookMeadows,andalsoin the drainedmeadows
on the eastandnortheastsideof Plumb creekandGrun creek
aforesaid,for the useof horsesandcattle:

[Section XIX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That at all timesafter the drainingthe saidtract or parcelof
meadowlandthereshallbe in the lid or door of eachsluicere-
spectivelyhereafterto be placedat or nearthe two dams in-
tendedto be madeacrossthe two creeksaforesaidan hole or
passagefor the admissionof waterof suchsizeanddimensions
ason trial andexperienceshallbe foundnecessaryfor thepur-
poseaforesaidor for any other useful andbeneficialpurpose,
anything hereinbeforecontainedto the contrary thereof not-
withstanding.

[Se~tionXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatafterthesaiddamsshallbe well andsufficiently
madethe ownersandpossessorsof meadowlandknownby the
nameof the Tinnicum Companyshallandthey are herebyen-
joined and required to support, repair and maintain forever
hereafter the dam andsluice which shall be madeover and
acrossPlumb creek aforesaidat or nearthe riverDelaware in
like mannerastheyareenjoinedanddirectedto support,main-
tam and repair the other dams and sluiceswithin their di-
vision.

PassedFebruary20, 176s. Confirmed by the King in Council,
March 6, 1769. SeeAppendix XXVI, Section III, andthe Acts of
AssemblypassedFebruary18, 1769, Chapter591; February24, 1770,
Chapter606; March 28, 1’192, Chapter1612.


